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costing 15 .and over, whlcn "'' some Investigating and ascer- -

went Into effect Tuesday. Manager nus
sell of the Telephone company said:

"The preparation for the collection of
the one-ce- tax has ben a big Job for
the Telephone company. It Involves

to tho operators for tho collec
tion of this tax at public pay stations and
mnklng of special preparations for blll- -

requires tho Telephone com- -

nanv to rnllrr.t this tnx. In addition to the
regular for Nntlfl- - n"(1 foun(1 the ten cent Ho

cation this Is being sent out him
to all other no particular

i,nv nonr nil "o was he hfld

telephones.
"Tho new law applies not only to all

messages on which the Initial rate Is 15

cents or more per messntje, but also to nil
messages on which the total charge for a
single conversation, Including overtime,
amounts to 15 cents or more. Thus, whllo
a call at the Initial rate of live cents or

" alEO tneten tax,
i,. n,. wero the of

would aggregate charge 15

or the tax of one cent Is Imposed.
"A subscriber mnklng a toll call

any of tho nutomatlc pay stations will be
asked by the operator to 'please drop ono
cent federal tax In the'2-Vcen- t When
tho penny drops, It will be henrd by the
operator."

KIDNEYS DOCTOR.
Dr. J. T. R. Neal, Orcenvllle, So.

snyB that In his SO of experience
he has found no preparation for

equal to Foley Pills. In 60o
and sizes. you can for
backnche, rheumatism, kidney and

ailments. J. O'Sulllvan. (adv.)

LEGISLATIVE SPECIAL

to Acrommndalp .Members
Southwestern Vermont.

On of the Interest by
members of the Legislature and others
who visit the capital during the sessions
of the Legislature, S. S Russell, super-
intendent of the northern division of tho
Central Vermont, when in
Montpelier Inst week If the Legislative
Special be run during the coming
session, says tho Rutland Herald.
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be arranged thiut tho train uer o over was

be run. trains i at t commencement. Included In tho
In both of Industries show

condition aro the scale manufacturing
Tho train in past years arrived nt Plant, machine, furniture, organ and

.Montpelier 2:30 left plnnts. of thorn the
later In tho afternoon In to Increase has not been but has
connections at Burlington tho Rut- - been Butlldent to condition of
land The ot such a to some extent and mnr- -

traln would permit representatives ble manufacturers Indicate but little
Bennington, Rutland and Addison coun- - change In the general of business
ties leaving their home at a , Knit manufacturers In garments
hour In the forenoon and reaching refer the amount of business on hand

2:30 and to got normal, there Is n

the same way nt the end of tho good volume of business reported nt the
week, any depondence
through

Burlington C. A.

Membership Content, to 200.

on

The contest the Burlington nnd

hosiery manufacturing

Pittsburgh Christian asso- - goods
ciations which association
secure memberships turned Into money.

Incidentally win l''ts and lndlcnte
and enjoy banquet expense amount business

association, ire'S shlp-a- t
Tuesday Platts-- 1 merits have heavier

winner, Apples reported
Pittsburgh Burlington rather Potatoes

Burlington little mnml P""'- - Generally
Plattsburgh "bow change,

last hours. toward slownerB. mercantile
which than failures and Includ-prevlo-

com-- i numbered seven,
hlehlv nlenscd Including voluntary bankruptcies

spite
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THE ROSE.
said mariner,

long clay pipe
Inglenook Vampire

strangest intervention Pro-
vidence and natural law I'vo ever
perienced. Three days and on end

had worked and tho
ship getting lower water
hour. Then, we know whv, i

pumps dry. came,
work as might. Tho crow stopped
and looked each other aghast.

the ship, she to her--

nnd then gradually wator
her watorllno feet abovo

Inst glgantlo
and palled top clear

reef and high
Bandy beach. wvro

and then continued:
"How happened? had cargo

yeast aboard, nnd whon wntor
and riz, Tho

rest was lost applause com-

pany assembled.

BOILED INDIAN PUDDING,
Scald new Btlr

yellow meal
adding toaspoonful

Bait, cup chopped
mixed with tablnspoonful flour.
Scald your pudding hag cloth; wring

dry possible; drodge insldo
with flour; pudding and

drop plenty boiling water.
and continuously two

hours. Servo with nanco mado mo-

lasses, cream amcar.

FKBE AND 1914.

HELL JAIL.

Charged Theft Property
Sholbnrn.

Hell, i ninn,
Woolworth

BurllnKton,

In-

structions

completed operations
property taken Sholburno

and to
wore sold. horse and wagon were

found and their owner.
o'clock morning

Sholburno awakenod
nolso and homo

and wagon leaving yard. sup-

posed that driver Intoxlcnt-e- d

man Httlo reckoning and
thought more the When

wont stable at
found, however, that
and wagon loft yard.
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to this The sheriff and the police
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fowls were nicely

and
pound, which made total $12.90 paid

Bell told latter
had farm near Essex Center and

him any time.
bIbo had three horses.

Subsequent events proved that I3ell had
rooster man.
has only two hour. south The

days, having worked places
the last summer. satchel
belonging him found barber
shop street

been before.
About years

charge entered and
Sylvester Spear

street South Burlington. that
fense State's prison.

The
grown enormously thefts va-

rious towns county being reported
only few culprits

been brought to justice.
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stroyed by the warm days of the p.T.t
resulted In considerable good. It

heartened merchants trade some
and a brisk business nt the shoo i

ns was be expected. Pome de- -
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most In a given uce which was Re- -
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a at tho of of done in Christmas

tho losing came to an end was large Wis year and
10 o'clock night with been than usual,

burgh the the score being, j are as below normal and
412, 2W. the market sluggish. de- -

led wlUi exception onl' a Mr
campaign. Ins hut little tendency

21S men In the four The
was morn thev got In tho for the month up to

30 days. Tho Burlington '" November 2?, 1914,
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mlttee with
with n.ssets of $13,901, and liabilities

f $72,8.15. The month of November last
year gave nine failures with five volun-
tary bankruptcies with assets of 20.1S1,

nnd liabilities of 21.71fi. The flro damage
for month Just closed Included eight fires
affecting IS people, giving an nggregate
damago of fso,940, while tho full month
lust year gave five fires, affecting a many
mercantile Interests, with an nggregate
damage of $13l,f.on. Six domestic corpora-
tions wero chartered during tho month

closed, these have a total capitaliza-
tion of JIM.OOO,

RURAL SANITATION.

Ilonnl of Health Make lien for
Better Condltloim.

The December number of tho State
board of health quarterly bulletin Is de

general
bulletin."
this time In tho hope that It may stim-
ulate an effort to Improvo conditions in
rural districts during the winter. The
cold of tho year Is the dllllcult

for those who would bu clean In
their surroundings und methods. Dirty
milk is very common In winter, but
proper care can keep clean. Accumu-
lations of filth nro almoHt Inevltnblo un-
less an extra effort Is made to prevent
them,

"Systematic work, everlastingly keep-
ing at it, la necessary in order keep
our fitate In a tanltury condition, but tho
lessening of disease and death, and tho
additional comfort Is worth the small
trouble Involved."

Although the articles are directed main-
ly toward the country, dty people will
nnd much of Interost and Instruction In
this bulletin. There are papers on
Citizen and Public Health" by Dr. Charles
P. Wertenbalter, Burgeou United States
public health service; Effect of
Cleanliness Upon Public Health" by Dr.
Gardner T, Swartz, secretary Rhode

State board of "Sanitation
In Rurul Districts, ItB Bearing on the
Spread of Disease" Dr. F. Thomas
KIddor, treasurer of the Vermont Btato
board health; "Tho Dairy Laws of Vor-mon- t"

by tho Hon. 11, L. Stafford, BtateN
attorney, Rutland "The liela- -

Hon of Karm Sanitation to Public Health"
by Dr. A. C, Ualley, health otllcer, Jfan-dolp-

"Tbo Household and Family Prob-
lem In Public Health" by Dr. H. A. Eliot,
health ofllcer, Harnct; "Sanitation In Hu- -
ral Districts" by nr. w. T. SInyton,

Them "The

puymtni

done.

Farm" by Dr. C. V Peck, health olllcer,
Hrandoii.

Tho epidemic of Infantile paralysis In
brielly reviewed showing a total of 2W

cases to November 1, with 41 deaths, a
mortality into of 15... per cent. A list Is
given nf 75 towns In which one or more
cases havo occurred during thla year's
epidemic.

This surpasses any previous attack of
this disease In Vermont. Special report
blanks are being lilted out by physicians
In regard tn these ease?, and tho knowl-
edge thus gnlnfd will be classified and
cf inclusions drawn which may aid In fu-

ture attacks, There Is nlso nn article on
"Treatment of Infnntllo Paralysis" by
Dr. Frederick W. Sears of Burlington,
urging that systemic effort be made to
Improve tho condition of crippled patients
and giving directions at to the best
methods In use.

Tho laboratory report shows a total of
2,03ft specimens examined during the
montha of August, September and Octo-

ber. Of these 1,0-1- were for diphtheria
bacilli, 2C4 for tubercle bacilli, .YW for
typhoid, three for malaria, 270 ground
and surface waters, SO spoclmenn of milk,
1SS spoclmcns of food nnd drugs, 15 speci-

mens of liquors, 107 specimens of blood
examined for syphilis, fBl miscellaneous
examinations and soven autopsies,

NOVEMBER WEATHER.

Xorninl Temperntiir, Deficient Precip-
itation nnd Much Wind durliic Moutli.

Local Forecaster John K. Hooper re-
ports a moan temperature for Novem-
ber In Burllrtrton of 34 derrrcos, which
Is also the no.-tna- l temperature for th
month. The highest temperature was
65 degros, on tho 1st, nnd tho lowesl
was 7 degrees, on the The
greatest dally rango was 31 decrees.
n n tlir. 7tli nnrl H lnfiat Hnl1.. ,..

Shelburne. .

although

.AO UUfel.-Ca-
, Vll U.O IILII. 1 III PIM- -

clpltatlon (rain and moltod snow)
amounted to 1.41 Inches, the normal
for tho month being 2.5S Inches. The
precipitation included inches of
snow, but only a trace remained on the
ground at tho end of tho month. The
prevailing wind was from tho south,
the total movemont 10,026 miles, the
average hourly velocity 13.9 mileB, and
the maximum voloclty 46 miles nor

Roll Burlington fm the on the 24th.

tho

time

from

Brndstreet's

ns

been

week

week

total
c

Just

Male

reason
time

24th.

month was made up of three clear.
nine partly cloudy and IS cloudy days.
Precipitation In qunntlty sufficient to
measure fell on 13 days. Solar hnlos
were noted on the 3d, 24th and 2fith, a
lunar halo nn the 29th and fog on the
16th. Sleet fell on the 3d, nnd there
was a thunderstorm on the 7th. The
avorage dally percentage of sunshine
was 31.

Annnnl

MASONIC MEETING.

r.ntherliiK of Fifth District In

HurlliiKton Tucmdny.
The annual meeting: of the llfth

Masonic district, held with Burlington
Lodge, No. 100, In this city Tuesday
brought together on" of tho larrst
gatherings of Masons which ever met
in this district. Alt of the nine lndgen
In 'he district wore well represented.

Burlington lodge opened on the M. 11
degree at two o'clock In tho nfternnon,
Ethan Allen Lodge of Essex Junction
working the E. A. desree, tho first lec-

ture of which was given by members of
MoDonough Ixidgo of Jericho nnd Iho
second by members of Patriot Lodge of
Hlnesburg. The first section of the M. M.
degree was worked by North Star Jxidge
of Richmond.

Justice was dono to a bountiful ban-- I
quet served In the banquet hall nt six
o'clock, nil of the places at the long
tables being llllod. Tho lodge was called
from refreshment to labor nt 7:15 by
Webster Lodge of Wlnooskl. Burlington
lodge received tho grand lodeo officers
and worked the second section ot the
M. M. degree, the first krturo belt)"
given by members of friendship Lodge
of Charlotte and the third lecture by
members of "Washington Lodgo of Bur-
lington.

All of the work reviewed by Grand
Lecturer Archie S. Harrlman. There
were a number of grand lortkre officers
present and during the evonlng speeches
were made by M. V. Grand Master
Charles H. Darling of this city, R. V
Harry J. Ptonnard of Barton, R.
Henry
Irving

H. Ross of Burlington and
S. Cnbiirn of Milton.

IN UNKNOWN AMERICA.

Unprnvn n Vnit ami Undeveloped

W.

Trr- -

rltory.
(From the Baltimore News.)

Nino men In 10, It may safely be guess-
ed, asked to speculato whero I'ngava
was, would feel pretty certain that ihey
had hford of It in Interior Africa. If
told that It 1b twice nn big ns Toxns,
they might marvel a bit that anything
of that size, oven in Africa, Bhould havo
escaped them.

But Unga a isn't In Africa at nil. It
Is one of the birr plwiea of unknown
America, and constitutes, In fact, ap-

proximately the north half of tho pro-

vince of Quebec, Can. It was turned
over to Qtiebeo a few yearB ngo, and has
recently been made tho subject of a
curious report prepared by the provin-
cial government.

It appears that various people have In
In the last two or three centuries taken
tho trouble to exploro bits nf Ungnva
and write more or less about what
they found; but thv.o writings have never
till now been gathered together so ns

voted largely to rural sanitation. "This to provide a view of the huco
savs (he editor. "Is sent nut at country. This work of collation has

It

to

"Tho

"Tho

health;

by

of

county;

was

been done bv provincial nuthor'tlep
The Ungava region Is In general a vast

plateau, 1,r.oo to 2 ono feet high. Perhaps a
fourth of Its area Is occupied by lakes.
There Is a great network of rivers,
among which are somo nf the most
wonderful waterfalls In tho world, One
of these falls Is declared to havo a sheer
drop nf 302 feet; Its potential water- -
oower development, at lowest stage or
the river, Is calculated at 120,000.

It Is gathered from tho authorities
that tho country's climate Is bo severe
that little of It will over be useful for
ngrlculturol purposes. That, however,
will be taken with nllowanco by people
who know what northern Russia and mid-

dle Alaska can do agriculturally. The
timber hns largely been burned over
nnd large trees are now to be found
mainly along the rivers only.

Ungava Is almost twice the area of
Germany, nnd In all the world there aro
few regions bo extensive thnt aro ao
little known.

PUTTING HIS FOOT IN IT.
"I hear it said that your speech

eet people thinking," remarked
has

friend of the statesman.
"I'm sorry," replied the statesman, "It

waHn't Intondcd for that" Philadelphia
Ledger.

Mi ESTIG SCIENCE

Cooking and Sewing, Conducted
by Lillian Ma.son.

CHI3BSH OMELET.
Soak a half cup of broad crumbs In

three-quarte- of a cup of milk until
reduced to a soft pulp, lluat five eggs
very light, whip Into them tho milk
and crumbs and foui- tablespoonfuls of
grated cherso. Reason to tnsto Turn
into n hot frying pan In which a table-spoonf- ul

of hutter has ben melted, nnd
fry to a delicate brown. This omelet
must bo carefully watchod while cook-
ing, nil the bread crumbs render It moro
likely to scorch.

CHESTNUT AND CELEItT SOUP.
Komovo tho shells from ona pint of

chestnuts, the large French or Italian
variety, blanch them and cook In boil
ing water, to cover until vory aoft
Cook with them one cup of sliced cel-
ery from tho poorest part of tho bunch,
reserving the best portions for a snlid;
add also a bit of bay leaf and a slice
of onion. When tender mash the nuts
and pnsf) the pulp through a puree
strnlner. Put It over the fire ngaln nnd
add ono pint of chicken stock nnd ono
pint of milk. Melt two rounded table-
spoons of butter In a Bailee pan, add
one rounded tablespoon of corn starch,
mixed with one-ha- lf teaspoon of salt and
one-eigh- a teaspoon of pepper. Add
gradually enough of tho liquor to swll
tho starch, and when thick nnd smooth
pour It Jnto tho soup. Add more sea-
soning If desired, and ffter It has boil-
ed, thin It to tho nccchary consistency
desired with cram, or if that bt lack-
ing, use the yolk of nn egg beaton with
a little milk nnd removo as soon ns well
mixed. Servo It with tiny shreds of
salted almonds, In place of croutons
MART J. LINCOLN.

APPLES.
If apples wern on ncarce and high

priced as peaches and pears thoy would
be gladly welcomed In thp homer) of
rich and poor. But naturo hns placed
within tho reach of all a fruit which
can be depended upon nil tho year
round, even though It Is now at Its
best, and even rne whose medicinal
properties are vouched for by tho medi-
cal profession. A raw apple eaten Just
before retiring Is as good as a dose of
medlclno, toning up the stomach and
sweetening tho mouth by Its antiseptic
qualities. In Its cooked forms It posses-
ses ns much virtue, and Is capable of
great variety of treatment. As sauce or
Jelly It accompanies poultry and somn
meats Baked and servod with cream
nnd sugar it is used for breakfnBt and
supper or as a simple finish to luncheon
or dinner. Combined with rice, tapioca

the

or custnrd Its value ns a food Is doubled.
MARTHA TAFT WENTWORTn.

APPLES AND RICE,
Peel eight good sized apples, halve

them and take out the cores. Put them
Into a stewpan with three ounces of but- -
tor, strew over them sufficient sifted
sugar to sweeten them nicely, and add
the rind nf half a lemon, minced very
fine. Stew the npplis very gently until

i tender, being careful that they do not
I break. Boll six ounces of r'.ce with a

pint and a half of milk, Bugar to taste
!nnd halt a tenspoonful of grated nut-
meg until soft, nnd when thoroughly
done dish It, piled high In the center.
Arrange the apples on It, warm s'x
tablespoonfuls of apricot Jam, pour It
over the whole and serve hot.

YELLOW GINGERBREAD.
Cream two-thir- cup of shortening,

odd slowly two cups sugar, two esrga
beaten well and one cup of milk added
alternately with three cups nf flour,
which hns been sifted with five level
teaspoons of baking powder, nnd a little
salt and one tablespoon nf ginger. Bake
15 minutes In quick oven: remove and
sprinkle with sugar. Bake In a Bhallow
pan.

POR THE LAST SCRAP OF THE
THANKSGIVING DINNER.

for using the very last scrap of tho
turkey oi Jny other meat left on hand
and even the dressing wo find soma
kind of mince or omelet very handy.
As there Is apt to be very little If any
of the meat or poultry remnants which
w;.. not have been used In sumo other
way we will need to "Patch it out"
generously, with egg usually. If enough

"W. to use as a plain mince on toast, thai
will bo very nlco. but if not we will
meke, for breakfast, an omelet.

MEAT OMELET.
Mince finely all the scrapB and ncrap-plng- s

that you can get together, with-
out robbing the frnmo of bones too
much, as we will need them In the
.'Jiadow soup Beat light as
many eggs ns required, thus uelng the
eggs to supplement tho turkey, chicken
or meat, or the meat to Improvo the
eggs, as relative quantities may dictate.

When the omelet hns sot add the
minced meat available, fold In and serve
as any other omelet.

SHADOW SOUP.
We will now clean up nil those skel-

etons of chicken, turkoy boncB, BCiaps
of dressing and celery leaves, small
dabs of mashed vegetables and dress-
ing. If any gravy Is : ft It can all go
In. Boll the cracked bones for about
an hour nnd then add tho cooked veg-

etables and cook for five minutes
longer. Add any little lot of stewed to-

mato with the vegetables, and cook for
hvo minutes longer, nnd If too shadowy,
thicken with a little, rice. The celery,
using green stalks and leaves, nnd tho
rice If needed should be put In with the
bones nnd meat.

CHOCOLATE PT3.

Heat two cups of milk In a doublo
boiler, add three rounding tablespoons
of grated chocolate, and when melted
stir In three allghtly rounding table-
spoons of cornstarch made smooth In a
littlo water and cook 15 mtnuteB. Add '

the well beaten yolks of four eggs and
after cooking a minute stir In a tea
spoon of vnnlla and Bet itBlds to cool,

Lino two plates with n rich pnsto and
bnko. Fill with the chocolate nnd cover
with a merlnguo mado from tho whites
of tho four eggs beaten stiff with one-ha- lf

cup of powdered Bugar. Set In a
cool ovon to brown slightly,

GOLD AND SILVER CAKE.
(By Mrs. J. O, Erush.)

Gold ono and one-hn- lf cups sugar, one-ha- lf

cup butter, two and one-ha- lf cups
flour, threo-quarto- cup milk one tea-
spoon cream tartar, ono-ha- lf teaspoon
soda, yolks of six eggs, flavor with
vanilla.

Silver "Whites of six eggs, two cups
sugar, three-quarte- cup milk, one-ha- lf

cup butter, throo cups flour,
cream tartar, ono-ha- lf teaspoon

soda, flavor with almond. Blanche one-hn- lf

cup almonds, sllco thin, spread oi
cake, nnd sprinkle with sugar.

a
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The W. G. Reynolds Co I

FURNITURE CARPETS LINENS

Your selections for
Christmas should be
made early and to make
your choosing easy our
main display floor has
been transformed into

panor
with hundreds

beautifu

pot

most mahos- -

any pieces that one can

conceive
Here you will find a handsome array of

Solid Mahogany Chairs and Rockers, some
in Colonial reproductions, others in the
ever popular Sheraton and Chippendale
styles, here also will be found over fifty
styles in Ladies' and Misses' Desks, includ-
ing Solid Mahogany, Birdseye Maple, Cir-
cassian, Walnut and Quartered Oak. You
will find Mahogany Work Tables, Tilt Top
Tables, Muffin Stands, Pedestals, Nest
Tables, Candlesticks, etc.

Foremost among our holiday showing
will be an assortment of over fifty styles
of the world famous

"Handle ElectricLamps"
These lamps are the finest made in

America and they are distinguishable by
their extremely different and substantial
construction.

Our Christmas Linen
stocks are at their very best now and al-

though prices have greatly advanced and
many lines have been harr1 to secure we are
glad to say that our selling prices have not
advanced and we have been particularly
fortunate in securing a very complete stock
of German, Austrian and Belgian Linens.

Our Handkerchief
Stocks

are the largest we have ever shown and we
can supply every need for man. woman or
child at prices ranging from

5c to 50c each

SPECIAL
1 Oil of Cedar
1 Can Oi! of Cedar

.50

.50

Total value - - $2.00

Both for $1.00
An "Eclipse"

Electric Cleaner
would make your wife, mother or sister an
ideal Christmas present. Why not let us
show you?

i


